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(Q, Advertising in Brief !(
KATES.

' nI'er line first liuertlon IOc

I'er line, additional lunar tloo. .. . 6c
l'er Hoe, per inonib tl.UU1AW M llM3MWjM i No locals taken (or leaf than Xtc.

Count 0" ordinary words to line.
Locals will sot on Ukea OTr tlx

l telephone except from East OrefOO-ia- a

paid-a- p tutacrtber.
WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS 1,1 13

LrvA
For sale 10 acres of timber land,

phone 206W.n . ntoLJbDQBQ
Girl wanted for general housework,

Phone 774J.
Room and board in private family.

Inquire XX this office.
Blydensteln's Dietary Mush and

Prepared Dietary Flour, a cure and
preventative for constipation.

imJVx wuvJ v nil
TONIGHT ONLY

Wm. Goedecke auto for hire. Phone
28M. Sutton Cigar Store. Tel 44.

For rent Two nice rooms, cheap.
Inquire evenings. 419 Ash street. ,

I haul your garbage and trash
Phone 661K. 1401 W. Railroad it

6 ACTS 6

A photodrama of genuine heart interest, in love, college and newspaper life.

STARRING ORIN HAWLEY, ROCKCLIFF FELLOWS AND ALL STAR CAST.

"A kiss seen through a microscope; a salad made from a chrysanthemum and
an orchid, drenched in the blood of a rose. If peaches were people" That's what
a famous critic said of this William Fox feature.

THE PASTIME'S ATHLETIC PICTURES SHOW ALL THE WORLD CHAMPIONS

IN ACTION. r

Miss Mulr, dressmaking. Rooms
14 and IS, Association Building.

For rent Furnlsned light house
keeping room. 80S fi. Railroad st

D. B. Waffle auto for hire. Phone
284M. Stand, Charles Co. Phone 7

BOWLING CHAMPIONS
Teacher of Physical Culture and

expression. Mrs. A. K. Gilchrist, Ho
tel Pendelton.

Frank Thoma, champion 1916.
H. S. Marino, Chicago champion.

THE PERFECT MAN
Theo. Comis, Greek winner of world's
championship for perfect development.

CHAMPION POWER BOATS
Speed boats racing at 60 miles an hour.

AUTO RACING
Speed Kings Dario Resta and Ralph De

Palroa.

Rudd is an expert at cleaning white
furs and ostrich plumes. Rudd, 202

W. Webb. Phone 486.WRESTLING CHAMPIONS

Americus vs. Yankee Rogers.
Contest to a finish.

Steam heated office or sleeping
anartment. Temple Bldg. Phone
Dr. Temple.

Suits pressed (0c; rnorougbly
$1.80. Rudd, 202 W. Webb, PhoneThe Patime' Photoplayer Pipe Organ both afternoon and evening.

ADULTS 16c COME EARLY. CHILDREN 5c

III If
BUILT UP TO A STANDARD NOT DOWN TO A PRICE.

S.

For rent Front sleeping room on
ground floor. 502 Water. Phone
70S M.

For rent Two furnished apart-
ments. The Kenmore, 617 Willow.
Phone 421.

Barley too high for feed. See Bly- -

Richardson & Talbert
Present

A Dramatization
of Marie Corelli's

densteln, 117 E. Court Phone 21 for
oats by car lots.

Five room modern house, unfur-
nished, for rent 220. Phone 404.

Bentley 4 Montgomery-Ladie- s

2 off on all hair goods,
until Nov. 1st. Pendleton Hait
dressing Parlors. Phone 45.

For sale Lots 4 and 7, block 4, Ir.

derloln. Camllle Is traveling under an
assumed name, and as she Is very re-

spectable and aristocratic looking,
Marion does not hesitate to entrust
the girls to her care. Camllle sees

vington Heights. Call at 204 E.
Bluff street or phone 282W.

For sale or rent house, hot
water heat Inquire Buford Butler

the characters apparently step from
the book to act out the story, sur-
rounded by the atmosphere of Nor-
way and England.

Tou will see the Echo Cave, the
Midnight Sun, the Rainbow of Death,
and the burning ship in which the old
Viking makes his last sea voyage.

This attraction Is from Chicago
and the characters of the story have
been placed Into the hands of an ex-

ceptionally strong company of artists
whod portray their respective parts
true to life as the story goes and
Richardson & Talbert, who are
bringing "Thelma" to the Alta have
mounted the play with beautiful see.
nlc and electrical effects and guar-
antee It to be one of the best shows
that will visit the local play house
this season.

This Is not a moving picture show,
but real, live, walking, talking, ex-

perienced actors.
Large crowds are greeting this

play everywhere and In order that
you secure good seats it Is advisable
that you come early.

at Otto Hohbacb's Bakery.
For a popular family heater get a IvCole's Original Wood Stove. Any

child can control It perfectly.

that she has made a find In the two
girls and cables a confederate to pre-

vent the grandparents from meetleng
the steamer on the arrival.

The girls are rescued by Richard
Warren, a newspaperman who had
been Marlon's swetheart before sb
was forced to marry the English no.
bleman. The former lovers are unl.
ed in the strangest sort of way which
ends the picture with a-- happy laugh.

Miss Hawley makes as good a
mother as a sweetheart schoolgirl,
which in the same production Is a
difficult test

U-- 4

"Whre jfivt Leads." William Pot
Feature Tod jr.

Ontil Hawley baa the difficult
part of acting young sweetheart, aging
mother and then returning to act
voting sweetheart again In the new
William Fox photodrama "Whwro
Lot Leads." But she stands the tent
well.

Aa Marlon Barstow she la Influenc-
ed by her parents to marry Sir Ran-

kin CtaaUworth (Charles Craig) an
English earl, although she was In

love Kith a younger man.
Seventeen years later Marlon has

been neglected by sir Rankin, who
tired of her soon after the honey-

moon. She now has as her only con-

solation, her two daughters, Kath-

leen (Ileen Hume) and Rose (Pau-
line Csrley). Sir Rankin brings a
houseful of disreputable guests who
drink and carouse all night. Marion
realises that her daughters must not
be brought up In such an atmosphere
and has as cene with Sir Rankin, but
he refuses to mend his way.

Marions mother has written, beg-

ging her to send the girls to America
for a visit. She thn takes the girls
to the steamer, and while bidding
good-by- e to them, is approached by

Camllle Pore (Dorothy Rogers),
known as the Oold Queen In the Ten- -

Wanted Woman for general house
work and cooking on ranch. Phons
14F2.

Call Penland Bros, van te move your
household gooite. Telephone 338. Alec
Baggage transferring and heavy haul-

ing.
Rooming house tor sale. Hats

street, in center of business district
Doing good business. Inquire of Pen-lan- d

Bros.

For rent Strictly modern office

Great Slory of the Northland. A beautiful Scenic
and Electric Production of the

LAND OF THE MIDNIGHT SUN

This is not a moving picture show; but a company
of High Class Dramatic Performers

suite in Smith-Crawfo- building.
Apply Bentley & Montgomery. Phone

Coming to Alt Thursday, One Klghl
Only.

"Thelma," a dramatization of Ma-rl- e

Corelll's Famous Story of The
Land of the Midnight Sun.

"Thelma Is a wholesome novel

and has been read by all tongues and
can be found among the books In the
libraries of those who love good,

clean fiction. If you have read the
book you will be surprised to find
how well the story has been written
Into dramatlo form and you will see

At the Cosy.
"Love Never Dies," a romance of

the Parisian Grand Opera, will be
shown In Bluebird Photoplays at the
Cosy theater tonight with Ruth
Storehouse, then appearing for the
first time as a star In that popular
output of pictures. Inspired by Men.
delssohn's "Spring Song," the story
deals with the fidelity of a famous
violinist and a beautiful premier
dancer to their childhood love. The
violinist and the little girl would

404.

Mattress making, furniture repair-
ing, upholstering, called tor and deliv-

ered, city or country. La Dow Bros.
219 Beauregard. Pohne 227J.

Prompt automobile taxi service,
day or night Funerals to cemetery
only $2 60. Phone 880. Hotel Bt,

George. Carney Taxi Ce.

For sale Five room house, east
Court street Desirable location, close
to school. A genuine bargain- - Foi
particulars address R. C Jory, Man-pin- .

Ore.

spend the hours other children wore
at play, with the girl dancing to

A Play Enjoyed By All
This is Not a Moving Picture

ADMISSION:
Adults 50: . . Children 25c

5 The Midnight Sun
EThe Echo Cave

Rainbow of Death
E The Burning Viking

Spring Song," as her boyish sweet

For ale Cash register, safe, soda
fountain and other fixtures now In

the "Side Board:" also lease. Address LOOK!LOOK!

heart would play It upon his Instru-
ment They .parted, grew up, and In
strange circumstances met again to
renew their childish love and then
began the unfolding of a grlpp'ng ro-
mance that led the sweethearts
throueh bitter disappointments to the
ultimate and much desired happv
ending. The whole atmosphere of
the play is aristocratic, beautiful
photography, skillful acting and a
sumptuous production marking the
attraction as usual even among

Also the Second Episode of THE CRIMSON
STAIN and a Good Comedy, a big three

hour show. Come Early

Wm. Hoch, Pendleton, Ore., or Gib-
bon, Oregon.

G. W. Hooker, florist and Oregon
Journal agent, now located at 523

Main street next to Conroy's Gro-
cery. The Journal delivered any-

where in Pendleton, (5 cents a month,
daily and Sunday.

For sale Hat remodeling outfit
350. Blocks, flanges, all tools and
trimmings. Teach you the business
and how to make blocks and flanges.
United Hat and Dye Works, The
Dalles, Ore.

"Reliable canvassers to sell our

Pavlova at the Temme.
One of the greatest events In the

history of the motion picture art will
take place at the Temple three days,
starting today, when Russia's dancer,
Anna Pavlowa, will appear on the Remember illTonightscreen In a massive spectacle entitled
"The Dumb Girl of Portlcl."

complete line of Fruit and Ornamen-
tal stock in best sections of this state.
Canvassing outfit furnished. Cash
advanced weekly. Address Nursery,Although the stage stars are capit

ulating to the motion picture screen Crenco, Oregon."
almost dally, one may not name one
celebrity who has so far been enticed 2Cpiano Toner Returns.

Howard 8. Soule, the piano tunerfrom the speaking stage who Is In a
class with Anna Pavlowa. None of from Portland, who was formerly

well known In this vicinity. Is now Inthe famous singers, such as Geraldine

Friday at Conroys
OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

Celery, Fresh and Crisp, 2 for 15f
Cranberries, 2 quarts 25f
Cauliflower 15 and 20
Large Cocoanuts, each ..... 15
Grape Fruit, 3 for 25
Sunkist Oranges, dozen 50f
Bananas, dozen 30f
Figs, 12 oz. package 10f
Dates, the package 15e
Apples, Extra Fancy Large Arkansas Blacks,

box ?1.65
Rome Beauty and Winesap $1.23
Smaller Apples, box 85 to ?1.00
SWEET SPUDS, 7 lb 25e
Cannon Ball Cabbage, pound 2Vif
Pineapple, No. 1 tins, 2 for 25
Walnuts, the pound 20
Almonds, the pound 25t ; 2 for 45
Currants, package 18
Raisins, 15 oz. package tlf
Best Corn and Gloss Starch, 4 for 25
Bob White Soap, 6 for 25
Citris Washing Powder, Gold Dust and

Pearline, 2 for 45
Cream Rolled Oats, 9 lb. sack Friday and

Saturday only 45
Best Eastern Corn Meal, 9 lb. sack 3of
Skinners Macaroni, Spaghetti and Noodles,

3 for S5
Vinegar in bulk gal. 30; bottle 10
Hominy, 9 lb. sack 40f
Van Camps Hominy and Sauer Kraut,

No. 3 tins, 2 for 25f
Best Spinach, can 1

Pickles, gal. glass jars, sours and dills 75f
Pickles, gal. glass jars, sweet and sweet

mixed, each $2
Best 10c Crepe Toilet Paper, 4 for 25f

Pendleton aga'n and Intends to make
this city regularly In the future. Or-

ders for tun'ng may be left at Tall-man- 's

Drug Store, Adv.

Farrar, can bring to the screen all of
their gifts, such as gave them fame.
The voice of the diva cannot be heard
in a motion picture theater, but In
the case of Anna Pavlowa, she will
be expected to reveal herself as the
greatest living dancer, as the greatest Toil (DM Tonight
living exponent of pantomlne, and as

' Free.
At the Boston Clothing Store, a

beautiful (200.00 Talking Machine.
See it In their window and learn

Adv.
the greatest actress as well. Those
who have idolised Pavlowa at the

A BLUEBIRD PHOTOPLAYMetropolitan opera house and who
paid 15 a seat for the privilege will
see' a far greater Pavlowa when they

Livestock for Sale.
For sale, 8008 breeding and bred

ewes, 4000 ewe lambs, 4000 wether
lambs. Write Coffin Bros., North
Yakima, Wash. Adv.

witness her triumph In the screen
spectacle based on Auber'i "Masanlel- - II"lo." JxllsulsliQ

Anto Beage.
For Adams, Athena and Weston

leaves Hennlnft Cigar 8tor at 1 a
m. and 1:30 p m. each day. Ad.

rfg All N'ght Dance.
Bingham Bprlnga, Saturday, Oct

28. Large new dance hall with exce-
llent floor. Pendleton orchestra. Oys-

ter supper at midnight Adm'aslon,
31.00. Ladles free, Herman Rosen-

berg, floor manager. Adv.Great Bwineas Opportaattv.

A Romance of the Stage Inspired by "Mendelssohn's" Spring Song, with

RUTH STONEHOUSE FRANKLYN FARNUM KINGS LEY BENEDICT

Beautiful Photography, Brilliant Acting and a Perfect Production THAT EVERY- -
ONE WILL ENJOY.

If It's Good You Will See it at The Cosy

For Bale Best paying dairy boat
ness in Pendleton. Good reason for
selling and a baraam If taken at
once. Inquire DX this offloe.

Grand Masquerade Ball.
Given in Moose Hall, Tuesday ev-

ening, October 31st Music by Saw-

yer's Orche tra. Prises given for the
best masked couple Admission 60c

tor gentlemen, ladles free. Adv.

Homo conking
at the Golden Rule Cafe. All whits
help. Regular meals 25 cents. Ad


